
#BeyondWaHi - College Fair Time!      10-19-20 
 
Hey there 2021! 

 
  Fall is coming!  Go jump in some leaves... it's fun!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This week, we are talking about college fairs!  We're not doing any of our own college fairs this year but we 
are encouraging you all to attend some!  The one I really encourage is called PNACAC and it's THIS WEEK 

 
HERE'S HOW TO REGISTER:  
Go to... https://www.pnacac.org/   and follow the instructions!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hang in there- we're all in this together! 
Care for yourselves and those you love, 
Katharine 
 
SELF CARE 
Here are some really helpful hints for managing assignments, emails, and more!  
 
The Health Center and my office are providing a Zoom Anxiety workshop again this week! Come and join 
us to learn some strategies to handle any challenges you have with Zoom.  No camera required. 
Zoom ID 9936 857 2717 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ADULTING 
 
Don't be that meme.  Numerous colleges have told me that students need to 
learn to leave voicemails. So here you go!  When you call someone, make 
sure you leave a message so they can return your call. Include:- Your name 
- The topic or what you need help with 
- A phone number they can call you back.  
 
The goal is to talk slow and have your message last 20-30 seconds.  
 

https://www.pnacac.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fqVncQtAfP7W0yc7_1MUZNnJWSDDusZa712jmgLJbDQ/edit?usp=sharing


 
 COLLEGE PREP 
This week's heading to college goals 

• Finalize your list of schools and begin applications 
• Fill out your FAFSA/WASFA application or make plans to so 

 
FINANCIAL AID 
If you want to attend a T-2-4 school, it's time to do your FAFSA!  Check out bit.ly/wwfinaid for 
directions 
.... let's get it done!   
If you are super confused by FAFSA or need some additional help, sign up for in person assistance 
(following COVID-19 guidelines) here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a4caba72ea1f58-financial  
 
LET'S TALK TO COLLEGES!  
Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer or just come!   
PNACAC FAIR IS THIS WEEK - REGISTER!  
Monday 
Oberlin, 1pm 
This is a school out east that is a lot like Whitman - a really great option! 
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 95017622863 
 

Tuesday, 2pm 
WSU!!!  Pullman and Tri-Cities! 
Learn about both WSU Pullman and WSU Tri-Cities! 
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382    
 
Wednesday, 10:30am 
Perry Technical Institute 
Learn all about Perry Tech! (Trade school in Yakima) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382?pwd=QzMxeEJpV0pPZEhFMTRjMUUwRFo3UT09 
Meeting ID: 771 443 4382 
Passcode: 794051   
 
Wednesday, 2pm 
Lewis and Clark State College (Lewiston, Idaho) 
Description: 
Learn about Lewis and Clark State! It's in Lewiston, Idaho 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382?pwd=QzMxeEJpV0pPZEhFMTRjMUUwRFo3UT09 
Meeting ID: 771 443 4382 
Passcode: 794051  

  

WWCC 
 
 Warrior Wednesday Information Sessions – Every Wednesday 
at 5:30 PM, WWCC hosts online Zoom information sessions. Staff 
are available to answer general questions about the College and 
specific info about our 100+ Certificates and Degrees. They also 
keep Financial Aid and Admissions staff on call, to take on any 
tough questions you may have for them.   

http://bit.ly/wwfinaid
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a4caba72ea1f58-financial
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNitkvnI8JoYxV4_d4-ISx2U7SjrHkUTvjaQwJcpVxCj90lw/viewform
https://pnacac.swoogo.com/PNACAC
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95017622863&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1603319803494000&usg=AOvVaw126poOyfcwSs1xuTUhLS1V
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382?pwd=QzMxeEJpV0pPZEhFMTRjMUUwRFo3UT09
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382?pwd=QzMxeEJpV0pPZEhFMTRjMUUwRFo3UT09


SCHOLARSHIPS   
All the scholarships I know about are constantly updated on our spreadsheet. we have added A TON. 
 
READ ME:  
Want a high-demand, family wage career in the trades, #STEM or health care? Washington residents can 
apply today for $1,500 per quarter towards eligible programs at community and technical colleges around 
Washington. Visit waopportunityscholarship.org to apply   
 
Have a great day, 2021! 
Katharine 
 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org  
Text: 541.809.1659 
Call: 509.526.8680 
You can book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2024 to 81010) 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NBQ2UOjxeH7jHEHDJDwrWDeghaSBADE1LPbLjFK2tHE/edit#gid=0
http://waopportunityscholarship.org/
https://sites.google.com/wwps.org/beyondwahi/home
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/

